Abstract
znanjem (prepričanost o pravilnosti svojih odgovorov) imajo v povprečju bolj negativna stališča do GSO kot tisti, ki nimajo subjektivnega znanja.

Zaključki: To pomeni, da ima znanje, še posebej pa medijski miti o GSO, pomembno vlogo pri oblikovanju stališča o vplivu GSO na posameznikovo zdravje.
Ključne besede: gensko spremenjeni organizmi, GSO, stališča, objektivno znanje, subjektivno znanje, Slovenija
INTRODUCTION 1
Over the last decades, few topics from the interdisciplinary field of biotechnology have attracted as much attention in the public sphere and in the media as genetically modified organisms (GMOs) (1) . GMOs remain a subject of public concern or even disapproval, especially in the field of public health (2) , although food (and feed) consisting of, containing or produced from GMOs should undergo a rigorous safety assessment procedure before being placed on the market within the Community (3, 4) . Public health concerns over the production and consumption of transgenic organisms appear to be posing worries among Europeans, especially regarding unintended health impacts from GMOs related to allergens, antibiotic resistance, decreased proteins and toxins (2) . Public opinion surveys on GMOs (5, 6) have shown that the majority of Europeans are opposed to GMOs, particularly in food, while they have less difficulty with the concept of using GMOs in medicine. The longitudinal Eurobarometer surveys indicate an increasing share of opponents to genetically modified (GM) food. In the last survey from 2010, 61% of Europeans were opposed to and 23% were accepting of GM food (6) . Compared to the European average, Slovenians expressed a lower level of approval for GM food; in 2010, only 21% of Slovenians viewed GM food as acceptable (6) . The majority of Europeans (62%) approve of using GMOs in pharmacy and medicine, while 27% are opposed to it (5). Compared to the European average, Slovenians are also more sceptical towards using GMOs in the health sector; however, there are more supporters (53%) than opponents (36%) (5). The negative attitude towards GMOs has been confirmed by all public opinion surveys on GMOs in Slovenia (7) (8) (9) , which showed that Slovenians hold a negative attitude towards GMOs, particularly GM food. A survey conducted by ZPS (9) revealed that 79.4% of Slovenians are worried about the impact of GM food on health. Although some authors argue that better knowledge increases the acceptance of biotechnology (10) and that a negative attitude is connected to a lack of knowledge (11), other authors claim that better knowledge about GMOs does not necessarily increase positive attitude towards them (8, 12) but instead encourages the forming of clearer attitudes, positive or negative, in accordance with information received (13) . Better knowledge and understanding of biotechnology can even polarise and strengthen the existing attitudes towards GMOs (14) . In fact, according to some studies, both the advocates and the opponents of GMOs have better knowledge about GMOs than individuals who are indifferent (15, 16) . Some authors have found that a potential explanation for these differences in conclusions about the impact of knowledge on attitudes towards GMOs is the manner and type of knowledge measured. They differentiate between subjective knowledge (an individual's perception of how much he/she knows) and objective knowledge (how much an individual actually knows) (17) . Those who evaluate their own knowledge more highly are less likely to search for additional information about GMOs before making a decision and forming an attitude (17) . Differences between objective and subjective knowledge appear when people do not have accurate perceptions of how much they actually know (17) . Researchers agree that measuring the impact of knowledge on forming an attitude towards GMOs is an important research topic that needs to be explored further (18) . Because of contradicting results in previous studies on the impact of knowledge on attitudes towards GMOs (18) , the aim of our research was to examine the general attitudes towards GMOs of the Slovenian population and how these attitudes are influenced by knowledge on GMOs. Further, our aim was to contribute to the development of science also by including informal knowledge. Existent research on the impact of knowledge on attitudes towards GMOs mostly analysed objective knowledge gained through formal education. Because (new) media have become important offers of knowledge (19) due to various reasons, mostly because of easy accessibility, individual adaptability and multimedia persuasiveness, we included in our research informal knowledge about basic legal provisions related to GMOs and false messages that were cited as facts in Slovenian media and thus function as "media myths" (20) . Thus, the paper aimed to improve understanding of informal channels that form attitudes towards GMOs in the Slovenian population.
METHODS
An extensive standardised questionnaire included a set of demographic variables (sex, age, education, type of settlement, region of residence, employment, satisfaction with economic standard, attitudes towards GMOs and knowledge about GMOs). Because even early European studies (21) found that acceptance of GMOs differed based on where biotechnology was used, the attitudes towards GMOs were measured both generally and related to various types (animals, plants, microorganisms), applications (for food and feed, in industry, pharmacy and medicine) and geographical distance (cultivation of GM plants in or outside Slovenia). The questionnaire about knowledge was based on definitions from existing studies on the deficit model of (objective) knowledge from formal education (6, 11) , supplemented with subjective knowledge (17) , knowledge from informal education (information about GMO legislation and media myths). Knowledge about GMOs was measured using five indicators based on true or false statements about GMOs. In the academic literature, these indicators are described and employed as a) scientific facts about GMOs that people can learn through formal education -two false statements: "Ordinary tomatoes do not contain genes while GM tomatoes include genes" and "By eating a GM plant, a person's genes could also be changed" (5, 17); b) media myths: "GMOs pass from feed into milk and dairy products" and "Because of the cultivation of GMOs, there are more and more allergies in Slovenia" (20) ; and c) general knowledge about regulation of GMOs -the true statement: "All products that contain more than 0.9% of GMO in food and feed must be labelled in the EU but not in the USA" (22) . Indicators of knowledge do not measure complete knowledge about GMOs but rather knowledge about the five concrete statements. The indicators are founded upon a study by House et al. (16) that draws a distinction between objective and subjective knowledge about GMOs. The measurement of subjective knowledge was enabled by inclusion of a control question in which the respondents were asked to assess their certainty about the correctness of answers given to questions measuring objective knowledge. In this way, it was verified whether there were differences in attitudes with regard to actual (objective) knowledge and self-assessment of one's own knowledge (subjective knowledge).
In January 2012, the Centre for Public Opinion Research conducted a telephone survey about attitudes and knowledge regarding GMOs on a representative sample among the population of Slovenia. To verify differences in attitudes with regard to nominal demographic variables, we performed a non-parametric Kruskal-Wallis test. Linear correlations between attitude and knowledge (objective and subjective) were tested through calculation of the Pearson correlation coefficient (r) and the estimation of a multiple regression model. A total of 446 respondents participated in the survey. In analysing the data, the procedure of weighting was used to correct deviations between the sample and the population. After using weights, the structure of demographic variables was 51% women and 49% men; 44.8% were employed and 21.9% were unemployed. The largest segm ent, approximately one third (34.2%), had a high school education, one fourth (24.4%) a primary school education, one fifth (21%) a vocational school education and a similar share of respondents (20.4%) a higher or university education.
RESULTS
Attitudes towards GMOs
The research showed that the majority of the Slovenian population is strongly opposed to GMOs (Table 1) , regardless of type (plants, animals, microorganisms), application (for food and feed, in industry, pharmacy and medicine) or geographical distance (cultivation in or outside Slovenia). Slovenians are most strongly against the genetic modification of animals, which is opposed by 81.4% of respondents and accepted by only 6%. The highest level of acceptance (23.5%) was established in using GMOs for medicines, although even here the share of non-acceptance is high (47.6%). Slovenians perceive the risks of GMOs more often than the advantages, regardless of the various aspectsenvironmental, health, political, scientific or economic. This is particularly evident in the health area, where the majority (68.4%) of respondents emphasise the health risks of GM-food, and only 8.7% point to advantages. Regarding the use of GM feed for animals and consequent impacts on people, the majority (69.2%) of respondents perceive it as risky, while only 9.2% do not associate the use of GM feed with health risks. 
Knowledge about GMOs
The objective knowledge of the majority of respondents (59.5%) is medium (they gave two or three correct answers to five questions). Three tenths of respondents (30.4%) have weak knowledge about GMOs (they gave one or no correct answers). The smallest share, that is, one tenth of respondents (10.2%) proved good knowledge about GMOs (to five questions, they gave four or five correct answers). The research showed that the majority of Slovenians have better objective knowledge on topics linked to formal education and legislation and weaker knowledge regarding myths reported by mass media ( Table 2 ). The majority of respondents (51.8% and 41.2%) correctly established that the statements relating to one's formal education ("By eating a GM plant, a person's genes could also be changed" and "Ordinary tomatoes do not contain genes while GM tomatoes include genes") are false. Among them, there was a higher share of those who were convinced that their answers were correct. The share of those who gave false answers to questions from formal education was also high (36.4% and 39.7%). The research revealed similar findings regarding knowledge about legislation, as 44.8% of respondents knew that in the EU all products that contain more than 0.9% of GMOs in food or feed must be labelled while in the USA it is not so. Among them, the majority was also convinced that their answers were correct. For this statement, there was the lowest share of those who gave a false answer (15.1%) and a high share who gave no answer (40%). Regarding knowledge about mass media myths about GM food, the research showed weaker objective knowledge in the majority of respondents. The majority (70.8% and 76.9%) incorrectly answered that the statements "GMOs pass from feed into milk and dairy products" and "Because of cultivation of GMOs, there are more and more allergies in Slovenia" are true. Yet the majority among them were convinced that their own answers were correct (43.6% and 51.6%). There was a particularly high share who considered that, because of the cultivation of GMOs, there are more and more allergies in Slovenia (76.9%), which indicates a belief of health (allergologic) risks related to GMOs. 
Correlation of objective/subjective knowledge with index of attitudes and firmness of attitudes towards health impacts of GMOs
The correlation analysis (Table 3) showed that the respondents with better objective knowledge (who gave more correct answers) had less firm (r=-0.204) and more positive (r=+0.225) attitudes towards the health impacts of GMOs (see combined variables in Table 1 ) and vice versa. The respondents who had weaker objective knowledge had firmer and more negative attitudes towards the health impacts of GMOs. The respondents with better objective knowledge (who gave more correct answers) had weaker subjective knowledge (they were mostly not sure about the correctness of their answers) and vice versa. The respondents with weaker objective knowledge (who gave more false answers) had better subjective knowledge (they were sure about their answers). All mentioned statistically significant linear correlations are very weak. The correlation analysis showed no statistically significant linear correlations between subjective knowledge and attitudes and firmness of attitudes towards the health impacts of GMOs. However, variance analysis of one factor showed that the respondents with subjective knowledge and a lack of objective knowledge had, on average, a) more negative attitudes than those who lacked subjective knowledge, regardless of having objective knowledge (p=0.015), and b) firmer attitudes than those who lacked both objective and subjective knowledge (p=0.014). Thus, those who were unsure about the correctness of their knowledge had more positive and less firm attitudes. According to our indicators for knowledge, Slovenians have weaker objective knowledge about myths from mass media, which are their most frequent source of information. For both false statements ("GMOs pass from feed into milk and dairy products" and "Because of the cultivation of GMOs, there are more and more allergies in Slovenia"), which often appear in Slovenian mass media (20) , the majority of respondents believed that they were true, and they were also very convinced about the correctness of their answer. Thus, the mass media are not only the key informers of Slovenians about GMOs but also the crucial carriers of ignorance about GMOs. A comparison with other studies' results on correlation between knowledge and attitudes towards GMOs (10-16) reveals that our results are consistent with findings that better (objective) knowledge increases acceptance of GMOs (10, 11) . The results of our study do not support the findings that better knowledge influences the formation of clearer prevailing attitudes (13) (14) (15) (16) . In particular, our research showed that those with more positive and less firm attitudes towards GMOs have somewhat better objective knowledge. Furthermore, our research confirmed that it is less likely for people with a higher self-assessment of knowledge to search for additional information on GMOs before they form an attitude (17) . Thus, in exploring relationships between attitudes and knowledge regarding GMOs, it is important to distinguish between objective and subjective knowledge (17) . This means that knowledge has a relevant role in building attitudes towards the perceived impact of GMOs on an individual's health. Therefore, health care practitioners and lectures of natural sciences should pay much more attention to education and information at various levels. At the level of school education, they should be concerned with education of children and young people, for example, revising the primary and secondary school curriculum in the field of natural sciences. Since news media are the main sources of information about GMOs for the majority of the Slovenian population, more attention should also be paid to educating and informing journalists. Health care practitioners should present them the key current Multiple regression was conducted to determine the best linear combination of Objective and Subjective knowledge for predicting attitudes towards the health impacts of GMOs. This combination of variables significantly predicted attitudes (F=5.673, p=0.004), with two variables significantly contributing to the prediction. 5% of the variance of attitudes was explained by the model (Adj. R 2 =0.05). The beta weights suggest that the impact of objective knowledge on an individual's attitudes towards GMOs is positive (B=0.121, β=0.203, p=0.007).
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION
A comparison with results of previous representative research (conducted in Slovenia and internationally) shows that attitudes towards GMOs have become even more negative among Slovenians (5-9). A comparison between our results and results from the last Eurobarometer survey on using GMOs for food for people (5) showed that 23% of EU respondents do not refuse GM food on principle, whereas the share of Slovenians with such an attitude is much lower (6.3%). The majority of Slovenians have homogenous attitudes against GMOs (84.3% negative vs. 3.7% positive), which demonstrates an increased negative attitude if compared to previous Slovenian (7-9) and European (5, 6) studies. In 2007, for example, 79.4% of respondents perceived negative impacts of GMOs on an individual's health, while 6.1% did not associate GMOs as risky for their health (9) . According to answers to particular statements that measured knowledge in our research, the majority of respondents (51.8%) correctly answered that the statement that a person's genes could be changed by eating a GM plant is false, and the majority among them were firmly convinced that their own answer was correct. The result is not surprising as this statement is taken from old surveys (5, 17) that have already been performed for over a decade, which increases the possibility that the respondents have heard about the correct answer before. But compared to the representative Eurobarometer research, average Slovenians have weaker knowledge about GMOs (5). By comparison, 54% of answers were correct among Europeans in 2005 (5) Similarly, the statement that ordinary tomatoes do not contain genes while GM tomatoes do (5), which has been a regular indicator of knowledge in Eurobarometer surveys, showed that the number of correct answers increases through the years: 35% in 1997 and 2000, 36% in the next survey from research findings on public health concerns. Effort should also be placed into the education of experts in order to improve their communication with journalists, such as university scientists in the field of biotechnology and agriculture, who are rarely journalists' source of information and do not know how the complexities of GMOs can be communicated more effectively using narrative, analogies, etc. (20) . In order to increase the knowledge and awareness of the Slovenian population about GMOs, public health practitioners, lecturers of natural sciences and others should also provide all key information about GMOs, for example, in form of publications on the internet. To the broader public, they should present information on how the safety assessment procedure, including the health risk assessment, is carried out before GMOs are placed on the market and the main institutions that are involved in this procedure (e.g. EFSA). Because our research showed that respondents have different knowledge about particular statements about GMOs, in the future it would be necessary to conduct more in-depth research on knowledge on respondents about various fields of GMOs, with an emphasis on the health field. It would also be useful to research respondents' sources of knowledge and trust in them.
